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Le nwly etc ted oflicers or tl
1J49 wit be installed
Mov Night rnEeting
Stu ut Gc ernnient Assoc
the cetin viii takr plac in
on Wcdriesday \lay
at 15 lock the rvenin
Victor Hcrberts bs in Toy
land will be the keynote of Bea
rs innual Miy liy ciernonics
in which Polly Cadwalladcr Sn ith
49 will reign as qucen tomoizow
Ma3 lIi tia litioxu May pro
cession will Ixpin at 00 on the
Grey rowers lawns
Smce this is an alternate year
with small May Day the procced
ings will hc held on new site
thc aston lload sidi ol the main
diiveway win ro the fiwering trees
and shiubs will provide fittmg
backrouml for th ecicmonie Th
Babes in Toyland thime will be
eapiessed in music by the Beaver
Glee Club ai in da ues arranged
by the students
arm and Attendants t0 Process
Thi program wit opr with the
processional in which the queen and
her tour senior attrid ints Margaret
Cillaway Charlotte Freihofer En ny
Hciier and Annott Sehafler will
proceeded by the Honor Court
Junioi Senioi ri ig bit iklast
will Saturn iv rr orning May
at oelok in Beaver diring
room Thi nuniber of jumors and
se1iors wtr are ii tt nd
167 51i liyter Spruaic piofear
ne ts nid icult idvi foi
the jurih as ill ent
Jane Re is in 50 harinari an
trounced that the hreakhrst will he
opened by Jeanne Bertolet presn
der of th juirior class Following
this thire will hi eintcitainment
after wIn di Anne ap president
of tli el iss will tell short history
of th Beaver ri Thc seniors will
then placr the rings the juniorf
fingers aiid eon ide all will
br sin th Miter
he mcml ers ir othi or
itte inc un Jar Alexriidr
itcrtan ii Bdhir Gilpm 50
invitatioris Phylli inc 50 ni iu
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Co laninu of II ic
composed of 20 juniors and seniors
and the Laurel Chain composed
20 freshmen arid sophorinores The
prom sion will march from Grey
Lowers to the site of the crowning
to thi tune of Gniegs Triumphal
March Eloise MacDonald Thomas
41 May Queen in her senior year
will crown this year queen
Tie- rnenrbers of the Laurel Chain
will wear street length prstel dres
Cs while the Hon or Court will wear
white dresses and carry floral bou
quets
Folk Dances To Be Presented
The piograin will continue with
folk da ice aces and Graces arid
presentation of Herberts March
of The Toys by the Glee Club
dance suite will follow consisting
of country dance Cant Do
ihat Sum Go To Sleep Slumber
Deep in which the Glee Club will
acconipn ny the dancers Toyland
irid Mar di of the Tn The Glee
Club will next sing Never Mind
Pun students of Miss Elizabeth
Snyc Cr assistant professor of riusic
will he presented in recital on Wed
lies ay May 11 in Taylor Chapel
at 4pm
Sliose partcpating will be Madge
Allen tty Jein Amer 52
Fxncstr Canto 51 Alice Birk ji
Banbira Buck 52 Nm cy Carnarnu
a2 Janet Chase 52 Mildred Knep
Jer Cs il iyle MacCracken 52
Ada May Morris 49 Marpari Mor
iii 50 Rlndi Paris 51 Ellen Rich
52 Joan Silherrnian a2 Elizabeth
Smith 52 and Marian Wolfinger 49
Folly Ca lw 11 vim Sr iith 49 Mry
ii Mornia ikins aO md
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BoPeep alter which there will he
another folk song Put Your Little
Foot
The music br the traditional
dance around the Maypole will be
Sellingers Round The recessional
will be to the same music as the
Pr ocessional the Triumphal March
by Grug
There will be refreshment booth
Iling red candied apples Thc plat
form and decorations will be simple
but effectively arranged
picnic for those participating in
May Day activities will be given
by the dining room tonight at
oclock on the Towers back lawn
Joan Robinson is Chairman
Joan Robinson 49 is chairman of
May Day arrangements The com
inittee chairmen are music Jane
Hellyer 50 choreography Bert Mills
50 costumes Felice deFrenes 49
MAY DAY STORY
Contmued on Pago Col
The Modern Dance Club of Bea
ver Colle will participate in
nio 1cm Darnu Rcitil to be given at
Irvine Auditorium at the University
of Pennsylvania on Ei rsday May
10 The recrt will give in two
per orrrances on that da The first
iertormance will take place in th
afterrinon at 30 rind the second in
the evriing at 8.30
Werrrrng the basic leotards and
riccosic rim 01 tacos and ties the
1k iver Drri Club will perform
danci intitled The Pulse of The
Nation depicting people from all
wa of life They have chosen the
silectrori Slaughter on lerith Ave
nue for this number
Toys To Be Imitated
their second selection the
darn club isill Seiie From
Childhood imitating wooden sol
diers hobby horses and various
childhood tarmi They will be at..
tued in gym suits with sashe ad
otliei aecesoiies
Tin other colleges participating in
tic recital will be University of
ii sylvanra Bryn Mawr Cheney
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Beaver Alumnae Reunion
To Be Held At Towers
weekend of interesting events his en planned for the Annual
Beav Alumnae Reunion to be held on thE Grey lowers Camp is Satur
day rid Sunday May 14 and 15 The Reunion eharrman is Patricia Carna
han 47
This weekend reunion is being inaugurated for the conscniei cc of
ire outoitown alan am with the members ot tine special reunion classes
reci in iii pi efere nice for overnight
ormrnod itions because of limited
led
Registiatioa lIck on Ssturday
If gistra ion will begin Saturday
miorrrrij in Grey Lowers lobby and
wil st from 00 to 1130 oclock
Luncheon will be servd at 12
cli ck moon in Murphy Gymnasium
line catered luncheon will be open
only to Beavei alumnae because of
limited space
From oclock to clock
bUsinesS meeting will be held in
Murphy Chapel Voting privileges
will restricted to those members
who dues are paid
Kistlers lo Live Tea
Dr Raymon Kistlen president
of Beaver College arid Mrs Kistler
will give tea from 330 to
clock inn the Mirror Room of Grey
lowens llie senior class officers
will Pour and nicinbers of the col
Ic ms instrumental ensemble will
provi Ic music
it urday evening special eunion Patrk in Carnahan Chairman
parties will he held Class agents
will on plete the arrant emeriti arid
notify theim classes Special class Dance tuu
me muons will be held by the fob
lowing cI ivses 1879 seventieth re fl
uiiicn 1904 09 11 19 24 34 reriorm tit enn
39 44 arid 46
Guests of the Alumnae Associa.
ho it lun In on on Saturday will
include Dr and Mrs ngan
her Dr and Mrs Rayinon Kis..
tlei Der Ruth higgins ii
Mary cr and Mrss Mamjc rio
Djii 1mg
Lhe publications banquet giver
by Pi Delta Epsilon will he held in
the Grey Towens lining room on
Tuesday May 17 at 15 och
Menu ers of the .tafl if thr Be
ver ws tine Be ver Lot and
die Heaven Review will attenìd
Hailer ewis of Jlarpi and Bra.
tImers will be thc guest speakem of
in evr rag
The newly elicted members of
IL lelta Epsilon tli honor ry jour
nal stre In sterility an is follows
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DL Paul Cutrght profrsoi
bogy attcndcd the District Con
.re ice at ding irisylv mii
April 24 and AIX 25 Hr was
it as the deleite frani the Jenk
..own Rotary Club Mi Paul Cut
rht professor of Sranisli attend
tiie annual confoiericc tot
..
Ir 13e11 Mathcson pro1enc of
.gii ar DT Mart are Hii ton
istant iiolesot if English qt
kkd nioetinp of the College
.glish Asoeiation at thc Uriiver
of Pennylvania on Svturdy
il 30 IT niecting featur
Robt rt llallwaehs of
the main speiker Dr Ralph
Sartent of HaV oxd id Dr
ibert Spiller of tIn Uni ersity
Peniisylvaiiii al paIr
Ir Lawient Cuiiy diiectd
ii Matniee Musics lab Chorus
Philadelphia in roncut on Tus
April 26 thr F3ellevueStiat
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Job Seminar
To Be Held
Srhool and olhgc rounaclors
ollege students croent collge grsd
uates high school senior who ex
pect to go to coliopt and their par
eats ill he intercstcd in tirt In
titute of Occupati irril Orient ition
to be held hoar Junc 27 to July
1949 it tirt WaldrfAstoria Hotel
in New York City
Eiirployrnent OPpOI tuirities for coh
graduates are oflereci Amer
an Airlines General Foods Cou
poration Intrinational Business
chines Corporation te
rhorp on ompany National
Broad stint Company Nitic nal
City Brink of New York Macy
intl ornpany firnr Inc on orated
and WaldorfAstori Hotel The
position will be dc rrbed by re
prctrntat ye of their personne deW
Partflients
Enrollment in the institute lrrn
ited nil idvariec rogistratu ii is ri
qurred For Iurtner nfornratrorr act
dies Robert Hoppock Editor Oc
cupational Index New York Un
versity New Yorlr
Hoyt you ever felt like 600 pea
plo wrapped in our Bowrnar
roadout of Iro ii
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bc social or seho atrc ii enis
as re allod gets thc
prohlrni to solve
You can usually find her it ret
office Wheic Why the corner
booth of the Ch tier box Ii it
of oure when slic not urrying
tween the cleans and tist presi
dent office attending ores co
rnittr meetings or liivitC confer
triers
iz kia beronir ii intormatroir
burear since she taken over the
ost of SG pie ideaL TI rules
intl regulation of the llege cU
quettr alts aiid virs to the love
un are few of the subjects she
called to advise iJIOn
Seated iii oath slit pushes up
her glasses ps her black coffee
and liste is tentively sri nd
everyonr The gir lr arc lot nor
nscicntious than triost COP thinle
they arc 141 says ci Abiagton
issat husctts accent
Sy inpatheOc Lsteiir
Not only do the students confide
lit her hut also the faculty find hci
synrpathctic listc ncr Often tunc
sh is confronted with the task of
cIt icling to steit is tudent or
Oil unpersor individual Ii
it cc tirigs such as colleg govern
meat she ird it cress ii to lis
Ic both cap icities
Plrtlr 11 this to coiisurric Ii nrc
by Veda Lane
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the hail started rolling when the
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SLJIOR WFLK SC11IDt LII
Thtrrdz 1utie Sentt Picnic
p.m
Friday June Senior Luncheon
Corirniencetnent Rehearsal tn
Iantctn Chain 4.erhearsal im
ITt edrately fcllowitrg Drnnei
Senior Ball 8.30-12 nr
Satuiday June Class Day 10 am
Lunclt on
Y.WC.A Trio ptri
Family Drnrter pots
Lantern Chain 845 pair
Father-Daughter Dance
930-11 pan
Pre.dents Open Haue
930-11 p.m
Sunday June Bacc-ilaureatc
11 am
Commence neat p.ni
Cooney Reingold Rhodes And McCurdy To
Attend Temple Have Senior Recitals
Meeting of
panish Class
Present Play May 19
Pepa Ia Frese homta will be resented by the Spatrish Ir ut
ostilt on Ihur.dr May 19 it oclock ut thc venit tlic tic
0att Pirysiiop
The pl ty ittcdy wr tvc ts its cast Nancy lavidotm fi bIt
gt of Mhrses student who gives the appearance cuf borrig art
hut Pdla to he rlryed by Doores
fitetrttti 50 was Mar os nut and
ii thinks of hrtn the swtct
tle bay sIre Ito pea raise Viar
fret Willis ol will be Laura the
ret young tml Moist is in love
ith Mrrrgatet irs ol 49 will take
.. tart oh El Bripadiet the grouch
unrgy father of Liura Natalie
eiss 49 will play Per at mrdo
hmooi fricrrd of Motscn who al
ids Ira citsiming ista firm
.ious widow anc Dana Biuna
st clraperomr will otls hr p1 yt
Atine Mandtles Ui Marilyir Cook
will take the part of Justmnr run
law strident siitl Elatne Rapo
gt 50 will enact the trt of Mat
..io the aritom utird the bra crr
irate
Nancy Rhodes 49 and Alice rudy 49
Elsie Bowmar Is Called Upon To
Solve All Types of Problems
Irene Ioha%
Naticy Rhodes 49 id Alice MeCu dy 49 11 be presuited by the
rtrtretrt rr their stir or teeth tIs art Friday oveninp May 20
ck in Murphy gymnasium
Nancy lrts chosen to present plmty eritrtled Rcd Quccn Whtte
Queen by Morris mid Alfce has chosen Riders To The Sea by
tc hi Sytige
re Ca for Red Queen WFite
ctr inch dc Elizabeth 11am
dirt mid Nancy Jo Wi ight 51 Madge
Itour Rut Ann Dteyer 51 Mary
Wyatt /eld hen on 51 Jane
Seyrnc ur Not tim Isrrig 51 Princess
Miry Tudor Jane Anne Stone 50
Co rr tc Msi garet Antic Mandales
fl_f Artr Bt leyn Mirg ret Leisy
49 mid it retinc of Arngorr April
Wds .0
ri ist for Riders To Ihe Sea
it chides \Iaumyr tn old wonrttn
Ar ggeit aO Cathleen her
the Corstmnce Bol 50 and
Not younger daughter Ruth
Anti Dmcycr aO Hartley the so
Ag rI Welsi at
his recitu wi bc the rst of
rd ttt resertted ir 1.h
tory of tIre school by the Speech
Iivr oh tire Fr glish department
Refreshment And Movies
Go Hand-In4land
Thie frtculty metnhcurs of IF homi
ary or rtraltstte ft tori mt Dr
is Femitoit prt Ic ss of Pug tsh
Martat ct Httitomr tssstant pro
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